Crrvrrcn7o,JuttcrAl AccouurABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Station
llthite Plains, New York 10605-0069

TeL (911)121-1200
Fax (914)428-J991

E-Mail: judgaWcl@olcom
Websitc: wtryj udgeMch" org

BY E-MAIL andBY FAX [10 pages]
DATE:

June1.2005

TO:

AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion of theNationalCapitalArea
ATT: JohnnyBarnes,ExecutiveDirector
Arthur B. Spitzer,LegalDirector

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

!

Furthering*BasicCitizenRights-- andtheVital Importance
of Citizen
Participationin FederalJudicialSelection",as well as Fundamental
JudicialAccountabilityby yourl micusCuriaeandOtherAssistance
in
(Disruption
Appeal
the
of the
of Congress"Case,ElenaRuth sussowq
v. United Statesof America

Enclosedis a copy of my May 27, 2005 memorandumto Ralph Nader and
organizations
- to
on theleft, right,andpurportedly"non-partisan,
good-govemment"
which you arean indicatedrecipient.
By this memorandum,
I requestof you what I requestedof them:to file an amicus
curiaebrief in supportof anyor all of thefar-reachingissuespresentedby the appeal
of my convictionandsentence
for "disruptionof Congress",in which I anprose and
single-handedly
championingthe public interest.
Accordingto your website,www.aclu-nca.org,
theACLU is'tre nation'slargestpublic
"When
'ACLU'
interestlaw firm" and
thepublichears
thetwo thingsthatmostcome
to mindarelawyersin court andtheFirst Amendment."("TheACLU, Liberty& the
Lad', bold in the original). Therefore,I specificallyrequestthat you championthe
FirstAmendment
proposition
forwhichI soughtyourassistance
two yearsago,towit,
lng ls not -

Congress"'
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by at amicus curiae brief challengingthe constitutionalityof the ..disruptionof
Congress"stafute,as writtenand as apptied.
My constitutionalchallengeto the "disruptionof Congress"statuteis the third of my
four proposed"IssuesPresented
for Revief'- laid out at pages254-265of my draft
"Argument". These
draft documentsare e-mailedherewith,togetherwith my draft
"Statementof
the Case/Facts"
andtablesof contents.In the.u.rrlyo* internetseryer
cannotaccommodate
theirtansmittaldueto their length,theyatealsoaccessible
from
cJA's website,wwwju-dg_gwatch.org,
postedon the.,Disruptionof congrer$" page,
wheretheywillbemodifiedperiodicallyasa..work-in.pro}ess''.Additionally,I seefrom your websitesunmaryof"RecentACLU-NCALegalActions,,
that in November 2003,you filed an amicus brief "ChallengingUireasonable
Conditionsof Probation"r.I, therefore,specificallyrequestyour amicuschallenge
to
the proprietyandconstitutionalityof the termsof probationwhoserejectionby me becauseI believed.them
to be improperandunconstitutional
- resuliedin my being
sentenced
to a maximumsix months'incarceration.Suchsix-monthsentence,
doublin!
previously
a
announced92-daysentence,
was imposedfor no reasonotherthanm|
rejectingtheprobationterms.Amongtheseprobationtermswerethoserequiringfor a
two-yearperiod,
(l) thatI stayawayfrom the u.S. capitol complex,consistingof 15
separate
buildingsincludingtheU.S.SupremeCourtandCapitolpoweiplant;
(2) that I have"no verbal,written,telephonic,elecftonic,physicalor
othercontact"with the five Senatorsinvolvedin the case- Senatiiudiciary
CommitteeChairmanOrrin Hatch,RankingMemberPatrickLeatry,New yort
Home-StateSenatorsSchumerand Clinton, and SenatorSaxbyChambliss,
with somerelaxationof the restrictionrelatingto SenatorsSchumerand
Clintonbecause
theyaremy Home-State
Senators;
(3) that I keeptime sheets,accurateto l/10 hour increments,
of my
work as coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)with a warningthat"block time entriesarenot acceptable";
(4) thatI write lettersof apologyto thefive Senators
andto thefederal
judicial nominee whose May 22, z0o3 Senate Judiciary committee
confirmationhearingI purportedlydisruptedwhenI respectfuliyrequested
to
I Y
ov Amicas curi ae Bnef: www.aclu-nca.org/pdfStanf eldAmi cusBri ef pdf
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testi& in opposition- a requestnot madeuntil after SenatorChambliss,the
presidingchairman,hadalreadyannounced
the hearingadjourned.
Therecitationin my draft"statementof the Case/Facts"
pertainingto theseprobation
conditionsappears
at pages148-160.My argument
appears
atpages245-252,265-269
of my draft *Argument" in supportof my fourth appellateisiue challengingthe
probationtermsandthe retaliatory,superseding
six-monthjail sentence.
I shouldnotethat whenI wasincarcerated
on June28, 2004,attemptsweremadeon
my behalfto secureyour assistance.
My knowledgeof thesecontactsis presently
limited. However,I do havea copyof a July 16,2004e-mailfromyour staffattorney,
Fritz Mulhauser,to my sister. In pertinentpaft,his e-mailstatedr
"If Ms. Sassower
identifiesa civil libertiesissueraisedby the work of
thecourtat trial or at sentencing...and
if sheprovidestherelevantpart
of
the transcript,we cantakea look to seewhethertheACLU would offer
her legalassistance
on thatsubject."
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Pursuantto Rule 29 of the D.C. Courtof Appeals,the due datefor filing sn amicus
brief is oneweekafterthefiling of my appellate
brief. Appropriate
to thii caseabout
patriotism,therule of law, andfundamental
citizenrights,thatdateis the dayafterthe
Fourthof July: Tuesday,July 5, 2005. I expectthe U.S.Attorneywould consentto
suchfiling, therebyobviatingthe needfor a motion.
Shouldyou be unwilling to file an anricttsbrief in supportof any of my appellate
issues,I requestyour legal assistance
in craftingmy-appellatebrief - *d yo*
recornmendations
of otherorganizations,
prominentlaw professorsand/orattorneys
2

Sinceshortlyaftermy June28, 2004incarceration,
thesentencing
transcripthasbecnpostodonCJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch.org.fsee"Disntptionof Congress:TheTaleof TwoTransiripts",l
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who mightbe favorablydisposedto championing
thepublicinterestby filing anamicus
brief. I also requestthat you alert your .idiu and academiccontacts
to this
unprecedented
casesothatit canmorefully meetits historyandlaw-makingpotential.
In the eventyou areunwilling to provideany of the foregoing,I askthatyou
setforth
yotu reasons.I alsoaskthatyou promptlyfiansmitto theNaiional
ACLf the copyof
the"papertail" ofprimary sourcedocuments
underlyingthe"disruptionof Conpiirr,,
case,which I sent you n"earrytwo yearsago, *d.r my July 7, 2003
coverletter
requestingyourassistancer
aswell asthecopyof thevideotap.of th. SenateJudiciary
committeg'sMay 22, 2003confirmationhl*ing, substaniiating
my July 7,2003
memo-analysis
ofth_eunderlyingprosecutiondocuments,
which,uf yo*r.ques! I sent
you undermy July 21,2003coverleffer.
Pleaseiet me hearfrom you assoonaspossible.
Thankvou.

8<naq
;4aa
KristenLombardi,The VillageVoice
ProfessorJonathanTurlev

t

with you is notreadilyavailableftom yourfiles,
-If.mycorrespondence
it fromCJA,s
5'oucanaccess
" Corre pon
website,seesidebarpanel..
s dence:-Organizotions".
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Championing the Public lnterest: Your Arnicus Curiac & Other Assistancein "Disruption
of Congress,'Case

Subject:Championing
the PublicInterest:YourAmicusCuriae& Other
Assistancein "Disruptionof Congress"Case
Date:61112005,
10:53AM
From:
To: FMulhauser@aol.
com
"r, Krirt"nLorburdi.klomb.rdi@ui
IIrg.uoi....ort, iturley@law.
gwu.edu
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
DearMr. Mulhauser:
Followingup our phoneconversation
-- andyourconfirmation
yesterday
of receipt,by e-mail,of my May
27' 2005memoto Ralp-h
Nader& organizations
: attacnedis my memoof today,sdateto theACLU,
alreadyfaxed. Pleaseforurardit to ExecutiveDirectorJohnnyBarnesand Legal'Director
ArthurB.
Spitzer.

Elo-r-os-ncru.oo.
r
-glu-tt-ou-..0.""t

lwill separately
transmitthe indicated
e-mailattachments,
whichareall postedon the ,,DlsRUpTloN
oF
CONGRESS"page of CJA'swebsite,W.Wyj!ggqy.,rg!9!_g!g
Thankyou.

ElenaSassower
AppellantPro Se
Tel: 914-421-1200
Fax:914-428-4994
cc: KristenLombardillllgqe!'oice
Professor
JonathanTurley

lofl

61312005ll:38
AM

Attachments-- Championing thc Public Interest: Arnicus Curiae & Other Assistancein "Disnrption of Congresst Case

Subject:Attachments'- Championing
the PublicInterest:AmicusCuriae& Other
,'Disruption
Assistancein
of Congress"Case
Date:611 l2O0S,
10:57AM
From:
To: FMulhauser@aol.
com
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
E-Mailattachments
to June 1, 2Oo5memorequesting
- all postedon
amicus& otherassistance
"DlsRUPTfoN
oF coNGRESS"pageof cJA's website,www.iudeewatch.orq:
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61312005
ll:38 AM

